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FAMOUS CASE INVOLVES
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Kcui brough, N. V., July 1

.Republican and democratic
women met here today at tlin home
of Mrs. Km nk A. Vanderllp to boll
a conference on Government

Mrs. Vunderllp, who Is chairman
of the New York HUte I.cmkuii of

l Women voters, in addition to lnvit
Ing ItcpuMicun nd Iteamcraiic
con nl y leaders and UKsembly and
conKresHioiiiil district leaders of her
own organization, sent Invllnlmn to

president of all the Federal Wom-

en's CIiiI.h In Ihe Nlale, presldi'iil of
Imttl chapters of the W. C. T. I'.,
members of the Pcdoriil Council of
churches of Chrht In America,
NurthcaMtcrn Field Committee of ihe
Y. W. C. A. nnd other p 'ruoin Inter-

ested lu promoting efficiency In gov-

ernment.
At tiio Second National Convention

of the League, of Women Voter It

was decided to create a Department
of Government Kfflciency, The con-

ference today was part of Ihe cam-

paign to advance this undertaking.
The principal question discussed was
Hint of equal representation for wom-

en inside the purty organization.

L COMPLETES

OEFICIAL STAFF

FOR GUARD BAT.

Corbett, Luster and Hopkins Named
'

Lieutenants; Organization Be-

ing Completed; Federal-State- ,

Inspection Next
'

Week,

Selection of Ray F. Corlielt as
fiist lieutenant and Tom W. Luster
und Robert T. Hopkins us second
lieutenants wus announced today by
Capt. A. Noble Ludd, commander of

COIIFIDEIIT TERMS

HILL BE SETTLED

to Faellltata a Settlement
on Llnei Agreeable to toth

MaJo Parties In

Ireland

TO ESTABLISH BASIS
WILL BE FIRST AIM

Sinn Fein Favor Futi . Publicity
on Outcome of Conference,

But Matter U.t To

Lloyd George.

Iiy United Pr.ss.
London, July It. President DeValera

li'liortly before IiIh opening conference

villi Premier George today expressed
trcnie confidence in the outcome

f lilt" Irish pence ni'gOlllltiollH.
"I hiii mire the atmosphere for

peace, Until In Irelund and Great

Frituln Is cxlremely favorable." de-

clared DeValera In a tdutement to

the United Proas. "All that remains
til to get down to, bed rock and

foliate a Just peace," ho Raid.

Tlin Sinn Fein delegation wilt enj
ter tlin conference with tlie Urit Inh

ministers with eve.-- Intention to

facilitate a settlement on lines lion
orublo to both major parties. This as-

sertion was made WedneHday night
nt the Irish rcadquartcra ut the
OroBvenor hotel.

The only new development was the
decision of Premier Lloyd Georege
nnd l'rsi nf DeValera to open th sir

preliminary discussion at No. 10

Downing street at 4:30 Thursday af-

ternoon. Whether the president will
Bee the premier alone has not. yet
been decided.

Letter are Exchanged
Letters were exchanged between

the two parlies. The correspondence
merely fixed the time for the. meet-

ing. It Is likely, however, that Ar-

thur Griffith will nccoinpany DeVal-

era In which case Sln Hamar Green-

wood, the secretary for Ireland, will
Bit in with Lloyd George.

The first talk will be aimed at es-

tablishing a solid basis for the ne-

gotiations.
The ground has already been pre-

pared for Informal talks bv tlio

spokesmen for both sides but DeVal-

era naturally desires that the pre-

mier make an 'official pledge that he!
will work for a settlement along do-

minion lines. The chairmanship nnd

the methods of procedure will also
be fixed by the two leadres.

Publicity la Arranged
Neither side has ,fet agreed wheth- -

er to tell the newspapers what Is

happening. Tfie Sinn Feiners said

'they favor full publicity but that the
imntter Is one which will bo taken up
with Lloyd George today.

DeValera, Griffiths and other dele-

gates drove Into the city In opea
, limousines. They were almost unrec-

ognized and there were, no demon-

strations. Scotland Yard operatives
or Sinn Fein secret service men

were in evidence either in or about

the headquarters.
Negotiations Open '

Irish peace negotiations opened

promptly at 4:30 this afternoon.

JAPAN TO COME

:
TO COHERE NCE

i;y United Press.

Washington, July 14 The state

department was notified today of

Japan's acceptance" of the Invitation

to President Harding's disarmament
conference.

The Japanese communication, how-

ever, omitted any reference 'to a

discussion 'of the problems in the

Pacific, which were also included

In the tentative Invitation sent out

last Saturday.

Ily United Press.
Montreal. July 14. "To Canada

the United States Immigration

strlrtlon Ait must com a a nies

Ing." aald Col. J. S. Dennis of the

C.no.llnn Parlflc Hallway. wtlO U 8

mognlsed authority on Immigration
and colonisation.

Canada today Is In mitrh thn same

position that lh United Stales was

In the at the beginning or the 19ili

century, tin great farm ureas need

settlers to grow fowl to feed Its

growing cities and to provide truffle

for the railways.
"Now, on account of restriction In

the United Stales, much of the Im

migration that was beaded to the

United ' Slates will be diverted to

Canadu- -n type of Immigrant that
bus rarely ben available to It be-

fore.

Today Canada can get the pick of

Europe. Tlier are peoplu wh.hlng to

come to the new world who wouldn't

dream of coming If Europe were In

settled state. They are the kind
Canada can hooe carefully and

place on its empty farm hmls with a

maximum of confidence that - Ibey
will ' make good."

RETAILERS HOPE

TO RAISE $18
ASSOCIATION

'Greater Retail Merchants'- - Atiocla-tlon- "

To Be Slogan of Fund-Raisin- g

Campaign; Committee

Compiling Assessment List.

"A greater Retail Merchants as-

sociation," Is Ihe slogan of the cam,

palgn to raise $5,000 for the mipport
.,1... 1. noi inu hhociuiioii uuriiiK lite

year, according to B. C. Garvey,
president of the association.

The gadget committee, C B. Hun-n-

J. S. Garner nnd Phil C. Kidd,
lire making arrangements for the
fund-raisin- campaign. Eachj mem-

ber of the association will be assess-e- d

in accordance to the Bize of his
store and tl'.ie amount of business he
has done during the past year. The
association's budget probably will ba

completed some time this week.
'Plan Free Collection Agency

Maintalnence of a collection

agency to serve members of the as- -

soclation without charge Is among
the planB for-- a 'greater Retail Mer-

chants association," Mr. Garvey said

today. v

"An entirely new Bystem Is being
worked out," he announced. q,jl3

j

system, is being modeled from, sev-

eral successful systems.
"The collection agency will keep

ratings of every resident in this
city and thse who fail to pay
promptly wrll be so rated. By this
means, credit abuse will be practi
cally eliminated," Mr. Garvey con
tinued.

Under the present system, which,
according to Mr. Garvey, has not
been entirely satisfactory, members
sre charged a fee for collection.
Heads of the association believe the
maintalnance of a free collection
agency will save money for all mem-

bers. The secretary, of the associa-

tion will be director of the oollec-tlo- n

agency. 1

,t Offices to Be Moved
Officers of the association will bo

moved from 207 Chlckasha avenue
to the First National bank building.
Tho exact location has not been de-

termined. This change will be made
sometime this month.

"Ties free collection agency is

only one of the several plans of the
association," President Garvey de-

clared "We are considering other
movements that will be of material
benefit to the city. These plans will

te announced later.--

Through a series of Injections

tho local battery of tho Oklahoma proximately $10,000. This Included a
National Guard. Corlielt Is ndjii-- 'nrgo shipment of tires nnd unto

leant of tho Raymond T. Hursit post parts stored - in a warehouse do-o- f

tho American Legion. slroyed by fire.

Square Deal Oarage Is Biggest
Locer, With Fourteen Automo

biles. Paramore
Badly Burned

A. S. CILKEY OF LAWTON
OWNER OF BUILDINGS

Auto Wrecking Company Lose Big

Shipment of Tires and Parts;
Heal Breaks Many Win.

dows Near By.

Ktre of unknown origin today to-

tally destroyed, the five nlieet inet.il
uuildlliKX limited on the south side
of Cm three hundred block on Kan-ki.- s

avenue. The loss, Ihe amount of
which has nut yet been determined,
l.i believed to bo approximately y,.
one. only ii Ktnall amount of the con-

tents of the bullilinKS was saved.
I'nn tli ally no Insurance was curried
on the destroyed property.

Tho olram was turned In to thn
fire department at 11:30 o'clock this
morning and at 12:'.'0' the fl.imeu
were under control. For a time. It
appeared as though the blaze would
spiead and only tho effective fight
Ing of tho fire department and thn
fact Hint thero was scarcely any
wind prevented a larger loss. Tiie in
tciiMu heat cracked windows In nar-b- y

buildings and scortched tho paint
on automobiles parked within .olio
hundred yards of Ihe bunting build-

ings. .

Five Firms Suffer Loss. .

Five firms, J. P. Nail Vulcanizing
company, Dean Paramore, Blgn ,paln-e- r;

W. T. Anderson Auto Paint
shop, Square Deal Garage and Chick'
aifba Aulo Wrecking company, suf-

fered losses in the conflagration. A.
S. Gilkey, of Lawton, brother of W..
If. t!ilk-ey- , of this city, wa:i owner
of tlin buildings, thn value of which
could not be learned I Ilia afternoon.

Kail Andrews and li. V. Hayes,
proprietors of the onto wrecking
compuny, CKtimale their loss at ap

The loss to ifin garago Is believed
l almost as large, as that stif-

ferrod by Messrs. Andrews and

Hayes, Fourteen cars In storage in
tho garage, were consumed In smoke,
Four other curs, two ot which be-

longed to Mr. Andrews, and one to
Ed F. Johnii, are In ashes.

Dean paramore sustained Injuries
to his rigT.it arm while engaged In

removing two automobiles from his

paint Tiliop. Mr. Paiamoro's Ions Ih

eiitlinated ot nearly two thousand,
dollars.

Loss to tho contents ot the auto

milnt shop In believed to bo In the
neighborhood of $1500.

Anderson Discovers Fire.
W. T. Anderson was the first man

to discover tho fire. He gave the
(Continued on Page 2)

CRIPS RETURN

E BECEPT1I

Tlio champion Chicks- - returned
home this morning ant were given a
rousing reception when they alighted
from tho Frisco passenger train.

Fully two hundred fans and the
band were present' lo greet Drap

Hayes and his first halt pei.nant
winners. Automobiles 'conveyed them
to their rooms. .Li.'

The same train brought Charley
Schmidt and his Twins into the local

camp. Ttiey will piny a lour-yam- a

series here, beginning his afteraooii;
Arrangements are complete for the

fried chftken dinner to be given this

evening in honor of thoN first halt

champions who, with the Visiting
club, wilUbo guests of honor. Thi
final ticket-sellin- drive will be d

at the ball park this this af-

ternoon. 'The dinner will b". served in
the McFarland hotel dining roam,
beginning at 7 o'clock.

DUPONT HAS SCRAPPED
97 PERCENT OF PLANTS

Humanitarian and Eeonomlo Stand

point are Looked at By

Heada of Munition
Factories.

rty Untied Press.
New York, July M. (Copyrighted

by United Press.) American tiiunl- -

lion imiKers, louujr. piacm
selves on record as being In favor
of 1 in H at ion of armaments.

Men wCioso badness Interests
would receive huge profits through
war endorsed President Harding's
proposed conference on disarmament
both for a humanitarian and an
economic standpoint.

Chief among those who declared
themselves for armament lim'tutlons I

In thn statements to the United j

Press was Irene Dupone, president
of one of the largest powder manu-

facturers In the world. Dupont- re-

vealed the fayt that this concern had

scrapped and dismantled ninety-sev- en

percent of Its plants, which

provided the United Stales and al-

lies with powder during the war.

Commission Takes
Up Rail Hearing

Oklahoma City, Okla., July 14.

Hearing of the application of all
railroads entering Oklahoma for a

I

restraining order prohibiting the
state commerce commission here

, its recent order reducing
Intra state freight and passenger
rates, was to open before the Inter-

state commercen commission here to

day. The reduced rates have been
la eTfect since June.

The state corporation contends
that the commerce commission has
no Jurisdiction over the case. At the
requeue of the railroads the com-

merce commission Jkns promised lo

thoroughly investlgd the subject.

PAWHUSKA ACE-- .

BEATS CRICKS

!

PawhUHka,, Okla., July lS.--Paw

Ihuska made ft three out of four from'
Chlckasha toilajf in a one-side- d game
a which "'Lerty" Alien, Pawhuska

ace, was complete master of the situ-

ation. 4

ckasha 000 001 0102 fi 3

Pawhuska 112 300 108 !) 3

Batteries: v Cvengros, Miller and
Minor, Hayes; Allen and Nichols.

Sheriff Takes
Stand in Tulsa

Police Trial
Tulsa, July 14 Sheriff McCul- -

lough testifying In the trial of e

Chief Gustafson .today de-

clared that he did not take Dick
Rowland, negro, over whom the
Tulsa race riot started, away from
town because he wa confident that
no white mob could take him.

PASTOR STACKS ICE

East S(. Louis, Mo,! July 14.With
he mercury registering well above

ninety degrees, Rev. Francis Geyer
of the First Methodist church preach-her- e

last Sunday to a , cool con-

gregation. iBehind him on the pulpit
twelve 100-pou- cakes of ice had
been placed before a large electric
fan which played cool breezes over
the worshippers. Artificial snow was
scattered through the alsels.

kinds ot woven furnltura.

VALUABLE OIL LANDS'

Alleged Bribe Said to Be 110,000,

First Time 8uch a Charge
Has Been Made Against

Okla. Judge.

Dy United Press.

Supulpa, July 1L. Judge I.ucien
II. Wright of the dlirlct court wus
arrested here last night on Informa-

tion charging bribery In the famous

Tommy AlkliiH oil bind rase, which
Involves millions of dolbirs.

The Information contains charges '
sworn to by Attorney Genem I

Prince Kreeling who came here for
that purpose

Released on $10,000 Bond.
Judge Wright appeared before

Justice Pills and was released on a
ten thousand dollar bond. He as-

serted his Innocence and his utlorn
eys declarn that the charges have
grown out of a frame up resulting
from a hitler fight for rich oil land
In the CuHhlng field.

Last May Judge Wright gave a

decision In fivor of Sally Atkins.
who claimed to be an heir of Tommy
Atkins. This decision was the

of thut of several other courts
it was announced. By this decision,
Charlos Page, Sand Springs

' million
aire, and others lost their side of
Ihe case, Their claimant was so
Indian woman named Minnie Atkins.

Bribe Said to Be $10,000.
The bribe is alleged to have been

$10,000 with a promise of more. The
preliminary hearing of the Judge's
cuse Is set for July 27. Thl Is said
to' be the first time such a charge
has beeinjniade against an Oklahoma
district Judge.

MEIICU TAX OIU

OIL RESCUED

Obregon Rescinds Tax on Crude
Oil Following Long Conference

With Committee From
Mexican Congress.

Hy United Press.
Galveston, July 14. Obregon to-

onday rescinded the export tax'
crude oil according to dispatches
from Mexico City.

After a long night conference wlthjl
a committee from the Mexican con
gress, Obregon Issued a proclama-
tion resoJnding the export tax on oil
that went into effect only a short
time ago.

This was done, dispatches said,
after Obregon had received official
assurance that the United Slates
would not Impose an import tax on
Mexican oil.

Harding Opposes Oil Duty
Washington, July U. That Presi

dent Harding indicated this opposi
tion to any duty on crude petrol-
eum prior to the action of the House
and Means committee In approving
such a duty became known yester-
day. It was learned that the Presi
dent sent two letters to Chairman
Fordney emphasizing the Importance
of encouraging participation of
American citizens in development of
oil resources abroad.:. The President
declared that a duty on Prude petrol-
eum would be at variance with the
program for the Senate regarding the
future oil supply ot the country.

Notwithstanding the President's
attitude, the Republican members of
the Ways and Means committee, a
few hours before the Fordney bill
was introduced in the House, de-

cided by a vote of 9 to 8 to impose
duties on crude petroleum and fuel
oil. Previously the committee had
stood 10 to 7 in favor of leaving
them on the. free list.

After Kurico Denlcnla, presidcnl
of Ihe (lullan Chamber of Deputies.

j,,,.,,,,,.,, , ,,., ,nn,s,ry
R Vj(,or Kmna , ,,.
R. IUiiioml with Hie task of forming
a cabinet to succeed the niinlsiry of

Premier GloIlul. The , new premier
was minister of thn treasury In Ihe
Clolilll cabinel, and ' previously had
been minister of war and minister i

of public works.

BATE DECREASE

LIVESTOCK

Interstate Commerce Commission
Asked by Diique -- to Reduce

Freinht Rata on

Livestock. -

By United Tress. ..,:" .
Washington, July ll. A substan-

tial dec reuse In tho freight rates on
livestock In approximately two thirds
of the United Stales was recoift-- '

mended today to the Interstate com
merce commission by examiner Dis-qu- e

of the commission.

L ITTLE BELGIUM

nflu

0 TROUBLE

Though Farea and Freight Rates
Have Increased Threefold pov- -

ernment Loses Money
Every Week

By United Press.

Brussels, July 14. Remarkable

'.,,, pa ,invfi h ,ymln hv nda-lu-

in the restoration of its railways.
When the Germans evacuated the

country, it. was found that they had

destroyed 1419 bridges and tunnels,

damaged 194 stations, crippled 30

electric generating stations and 22C

railway stores.
Since the armistice the Belgians

have rebuilt 1400 miles of railroad

track and rebuilt 07 stations. Loco-

motives have been increased from
279. to 5171, while tho freight trains
running today exceed by thirty per-

cent those of the pre-wa- r figure.
At the armistice there were about

305 freight trucks on the road dally.
At the beginning of this year the
dally average had grown to 16,754

trucks. The Belgian state railways
are today running a daily traffic of

1800 passenger trains and about 1950

freight trains.
Fares have gone up threefold,

freight rates the same, while the
railway is losing thousands of

pounds eVery week.

Another hole parallel to the origi
nal 12 mile Sim.pl on tunnel through
the Alps is now being bored and will
be ready for operation shortly.

WEATHER FORECAST
For Oklahoma

Tonight and Friday, probably
fair.

Temperatures
Maximum 93. Minimum 73.

Tho selection of these officers

completes Captain Lndd's taff. Sev-- '
enty-fou- r men liave been enlisted
and only nine are necessary to com-

plete the battery.
Organization of tho battery will

be officially completed after tho fed-

eral and state Inspection here Wed-

nesday evening of next week. Cap-

tain Knolof, of Ft. Sill, nnd Adjutant-Genera- l

Barrett, of Oklahoma City,
will bo in charge of the Inspection.
All members of Battery D, second

regiment of Iheavy artillery- - will be
ordered to report ut Armory hall 'hot
later than 7:30 o'clock the com

mander announced today.
May Organize Band

Organization ot a regimental band
In connection with Battery A Is being
considered. Fifteen men have signi-
fied that they will Jtiin the band if
It la organized. Forty-fiv- e would be
required to complete tho organiza-
tion. ,

N

Captain Ladd has recommended
that Rev. Wendell F. Foster," pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
be commissioned first lieutenant Chap-

lin., If this commission is Issued, Rev.
Mr. Foster will be' made cliaplln of
the local battery. Action on the

is expected ,hls mont'i.
The battery will ayend the en-

campment at Ft. Sill, August 5 to
20. Equipment valued at approxi-

mately $125,000 will be brought here
after the close ot the encampment.
This equipment will be housed In one
of the buildings at tho fair ground,
permission to use same having been

granted by the park board and Grady
county free fair association. J'.

NO REPORT FROM
- R. M. A. COMMITTEE

The Retail Merchants' association's
committee selected to raise GflO tor
the support of the Grady county band
Ihaa not reported, R. L. Jones, chair-
man, announced this afternoon. A

report Is expected some time this
week.

' FINED FOR SPEEDING

W. J. Banks paid a fine of $5 in

ponce court yesterday. He was

charged with exceediug the speed

limit. '
m ..-.-

horses can e immune to the
bite of a

"

certain, species of snake superior to willow or rattan as ma-whi-

ordinarily kills almost in-- terial for baskets and many other

stantly.

misty.willey
Rectangle


